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Roy J. BrumfieldRoy J. BrumfieldRoy J. BrumfieldRoy J. Brumfield    
    

(18(18(18(1896969696----1958)1958)1958)1958)    
    

May it please the Court, Members of the Bar of Hennepin County, May it please the Court, Members of the Bar of Hennepin County, May it please the Court, Members of the Bar of Hennepin County, May it please the Court, Members of the Bar of Hennepin County, 

Ladies and GLadies and GLadies and GLadies and Gentlemen:entlemen:entlemen:entlemen:    

Roy Jennings Brumfield was born in the mininRoy Jennings Brumfield was born in the mininRoy Jennings Brumfield was born in the mininRoy Jennings Brumfield was born in the mining town of Silverton, g town of Silverton, g town of Silverton, g town of Silverton, 

Colorado [on December 15,]Colorado [on December 15,]Colorado [on December 15,]Colorado [on December 15,]    1896, receiving his primary and secondary 1896, receiving his primary and secondary 1896, receiving his primary and secondary 1896, receiving his primary and secondary 

education in the Colorado public scheducation in the Colorado public scheducation in the Colorado public scheducation in the Colorado public schools and graduated from Colorado ools and graduated from Colorado ools and graduated from Colorado ools and graduated from Colorado 

College. During the summer months of his college years he discharged College. During the summer months of his college years he discharged College. During the summer months of his college years he discharged College. During the summer months of his college years he discharged 

the responsibilities of a deputy sheriff, operated a summer resort and the responsibilities of a deputy sheriff, operated a summer resort and the responsibilities of a deputy sheriff, operated a summer resort and the responsibilities of a deputy sheriff, operated a summer resort and 

devoted his talents to construction activities in the community.devoted his talents to construction activities in the community.devoted his talents to construction activities in the community.devoted his talents to construction activities in the community.    

His college days wHis college days wHis college days wHis college days were busy onere busy onere busy onere busy oneeeessss    —the football team othe football team othe football team othe football team on which he played n which he played n which he played n which he played 

guard, college wrestling, and employment in the college commissary guard, college wrestling, and employment in the college commissary guard, college wrestling, and employment in the college commissary guard, college wrestling, and employment in the college commissary 

and other supplemental work that was necessary to provide the money and other supplemental work that was necessary to provide the money and other supplemental work that was necessary to provide the money and other supplemental work that was necessary to provide the money 

so essential to complete his academic education.so essential to complete his academic education.so essential to complete his academic education.so essential to complete his academic education.    

During World War I, During World War I, During World War I, During World War I, he served the United States Navy and later he served the United States Navy and later he served the United States Navy and later he served the United States Navy and later 

accepted a commissaccepted a commissaccepted a commissaccepted a commission in the United Staion in the United Staion in the United Staion in the United States Army, Officers Reserve tes Army, Officers Reserve tes Army, Officers Reserve tes Army, Officers Reserve 

CorpsCorpsCorpsCorps, wherein he trained frequently at Fort Riley, Kansas as a cavalry , wherein he trained frequently at Fort Riley, Kansas as a cavalry , wherein he trained frequently at Fort Riley, Kansas as a cavalry , wherein he trained frequently at Fort Riley, Kansas as a cavalry 

officer. Roy’s love of horses and early training and experience in officer. Roy’s love of horses and early training and experience in officer. Roy’s love of horses and early training and experience in officer. Roy’s love of horses and early training and experience in 

Western Western Western Western rodeos admirably qualified him for this service. The imprint of rodeos admirably qualified him for this service. The imprint of rodeos admirably qualified him for this service. The imprint of rodeos admirably qualified him for this service. The imprint of 

sports in his early years remainsports in his early years remainsports in his early years remainsports in his early years remainedededed    throughout his life; and football, throughout his life; and football, throughout his life; and football, throughout his life; and football, 

wrestling, hockey and horseback riding continued to be his primary wrestling, hockey and horseback riding continued to be his primary wrestling, hockey and horseback riding continued to be his primary wrestling, hockey and horseback riding continued to be his primary 

sports interests.sports interests.sports interests.sports interests.    

HHHHis early business life was in the fiis early business life was in the fiis early business life was in the fiis early business life was in the field of casualty underwriting, which eld of casualty underwriting, which eld of casualty underwriting, which eld of casualty underwriting, which 

he successfully fohe successfully fohe successfully fohe successfully followed for a period of years while resident llowed for a period of years while resident llowed for a period of years while resident llowed for a period of years while resident in Kansas in Kansas in Kansas in Kansas 

City, Missouri and later in Minneapolis. He married Helen Payne, his City, Missouri and later in Minneapolis. He married Helen Payne, his City, Missouri and later in Minneapolis. He married Helen Payne, his City, Missouri and later in Minneapolis. He married Helen Payne, his 

college sweetheart, who survives himcollege sweetheart, who survives himcollege sweetheart, who survives himcollege sweetheart, who survives him    

The latent desire to study law was realizeThe latent desire to study law was realizeThe latent desire to study law was realizeThe latent desire to study law was realized shortly after taking up d shortly after taking up d shortly after taking up d shortly after taking up 

residence in Minneapolresidence in Minneapolresidence in Minneapolresidence in Minneapolis. He attended the is. He attended the is. He attended the is. He attended the Minnesota College of Law, Minnesota College of Law, Minnesota College of Law, Minnesota College of Law, 
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graduated in 1931 and graduated in 1931 and graduated in 1931 and graduated in 1931 and was admitted to the bar of the Swas admitted to the bar of the Swas admitted to the bar of the Swas admitted to the bar of the State of Minnesota tate of Minnesota tate of Minnesota tate of Minnesota 

[on September 16] [on September 16] [on September 16] [on September 16] in the same year.in the same year.in the same year.in the same year.    

The active practice of law commenceThe active practice of law commenceThe active practice of law commenceThe active practice of law commencedddd    with Roy’swith Roy’swith Roy’swith Roy’s    associassociassociassociation with the ation with the ation with the ation with the 

firm Sweetfirm Sweetfirm Sweetfirm Sweet, Johnson and San, Johnson and San, Johnson and San, Johnson and Sanddddssss    inininin    Minneapolis, and of which firm he Minneapolis, and of which firm he Minneapolis, and of which firm he Minneapolis, and of which firm he 

became a partner became a partner became a partner became a partner in in in in 1934 and thereafter practiced 1934 and thereafter practiced 1934 and thereafter practiced 1934 and thereafter practiced under the firm name under the firm name under the firm name under the firm name 

of Johnson, Sof Johnson, Sof Johnson, Sof Johnson, Sanananandddds s s s and Brumfield, which for a period wasand Brumfield, which for a period wasand Brumfield, which for a period wasand Brumfield, which for a period was    JohnJohnJohnJohnson, son, son, son, 

SSSSanananands, Brumfield and Maloney. This ads, Brumfield and Maloney. This ads, Brumfield and Maloney. This ads, Brumfield and Maloney. This association continued until 1956, ssociation continued until 1956, ssociation continued until 1956, ssociation continued until 1956, 

at which timeat which timeat which timeat which time    he accepted an appointment as Assistant County Ahe accepted an appointment as Assistant County Ahe accepted an appointment as Assistant County Ahe accepted an appointment as Assistant County Attorney ttorney ttorney ttorney 

of Hennepin County of Hennepin County of Hennepin County of Hennepin County —the the the the apapapappointpointpointpointment ment ment ment which he held at the time of his which he held at the time of his which he held at the time of his which he held at the time of his 

death. death. death. death.     

During the period of his active service he was associated with the During the period of his active service he was associated with the During the period of his active service he was associated with the During the period of his active service he was associated with the 

MinneapolMinneapolMinneapolMinneapolis Colis Colis Colis College of Law for many years, lege of Law for many years, lege of Law for many years, lege of Law for many years, teaching the subjectteaching the subjectteaching the subjectteaching the subjectssss    of of of of 

torts and domestic relations. His students many of whom aretorts and domestic relations. His students many of whom aretorts and domestic relations. His students many of whom aretorts and domestic relations. His students many of whom are    now now now now 

practicing lawyers in the Spracticing lawyers in the Spracticing lawyers in the Spracticing lawyers in the State of Minnesota, will remember the clarity tate of Minnesota, will remember the clarity tate of Minnesota, will remember the clarity tate of Minnesota, will remember the clarity 

and thoroughness of his teaching and his personal interest in and thoroughness of his teaching and his personal interest in and thoroughness of his teaching and his personal interest in and thoroughness of his teaching and his personal interest in their their their their 

individual problems. individual problems. individual problems. individual problems.     

He was a member of He was a member of He was a member of He was a member of the Hennepin County, Minnesota State and the Hennepin County, Minnesota State and the Hennepin County, Minnesota State and the Hennepin County, Minnesota State and 

American Bar AAmerican Bar AAmerican Bar AAmerican Bar Associations, and participated actively in committee work ssociations, and participated actively in committee work ssociations, and participated actively in committee work ssociations, and participated actively in committee work 

of the Hennepin County Bar Association. of the Hennepin County Bar Association. of the Hennepin County Bar Association. of the Hennepin County Bar Association.     

Always active and vigAlways active and vigAlways active and vigAlways active and vigorous in the enjoyment of life aorous in the enjoyment of life aorous in the enjoyment of life aorous in the enjoyment of life annnndddd    his profession, his profession, his profession, his profession, 

death came death came death came death came suddenly as he began his last suddenly as he began his last suddenly as he began his last suddenly as he began his last court appearance in Hennepin court appearance in Hennepin court appearance in Hennepin court appearance in Hennepin 

County District Court on March 24, 1958. County District Court on March 24, 1958. County District Court on March 24, 1958. County District Court on March 24, 1958.     

Few men are capable of greater devotion to the practice of Few men are capable of greater devotion to the practice of Few men are capable of greater devotion to the practice of Few men are capable of greater devotion to the practice of law as a law as a law as a law as a 

profession than was Royprofession than was Royprofession than was Royprofession than was Roy    Brumfield. By nature he Brumfield. By nature he Brumfield. By nature he Brumfield. By nature he enjoyed enjoyed enjoyed enjoyed and and and and respected respected respected respected 

peoplepeoplepeoplepeople.  G.  G.  G.  Generous of his time, his talents and possessions,enerous of his time, his talents and possessions,enerous of his time, his talents and possessions,enerous of his time, his talents and possessions,    there was ever there was ever there was ever there was ever 

present within hipresent within hipresent within hipresent within him the desire to help. Although a respected and at times m the desire to help. Although a respected and at times m the desire to help. Although a respected and at times m the desire to help. Although a respected and at times 

a rugged ada rugged ada rugged ada rugged adversary in the courtroom, his code ofversary in the courtroom, his code ofversary in the courtroom, his code ofversary in the courtroom, his code of    fairness, propriety and fairness, propriety and fairness, propriety and fairness, propriety and 

ethics was never compromised. ethics was never compromised. ethics was never compromised. ethics was never compromised.     

As to his professAs to his professAs to his professAs to his professional life, the members of the Bench and Bar of ional life, the members of the Bench and Bar of ional life, the members of the Bench and Bar of ional life, the members of the Bench and Bar of 

MinneMinneMinneMinnesota asota asota asota annnndddd    the clientsthe clientsthe clientsthe clients    that he represented will remember him as an that he represented will remember him as an that he represented will remember him as an that he represented will remember him as an 
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individual of warmth and understanding, dedicated to the basic individual of warmth and understanding, dedicated to the basic individual of warmth and understanding, dedicated to the basic individual of warmth and understanding, dedicated to the basic 

prprprprinciples of his profession, always conscious and considerate of the inciples of his profession, always conscious and considerate of the inciples of his profession, always conscious and considerate of the inciples of his profession, always conscious and considerate of the 

rights and feelings of othersrights and feelings of othersrights and feelings of othersrights and feelings of others    —    a splendid citizen, a true friend and a a splendid citizen, a true friend and a a splendid citizen, a true friend and a a splendid citizen, a true friend and a 

capable lawyer. capable lawyer. capable lawyer. capable lawyer.     

    

                                                                                                                                (Thomas E. Sands)(Thomas E. Sands)(Thomas E. Sands)(Thomas E. Sands)    

May 10, 1958May 10, 1958May 10, 1958May 10, 1958    
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